Listing Info

- **Job Number:** 3551412
- **Date Posted:** 01/10/2018
- **Job Title:** Sales
- **Job Classification:** Sales Managers
- **Work Site:** NEWELL, WV
- **Employment Type:** Full-Time
- **Close Date:** 03/02/2018

**Employer Name:** Homer Laughlin China Company

**Job Title:** Sales

**Job Description:**

Homer Laughlin China Company is seeking outgoing Sales Person.

Requirements: 3-5 years' experience in sales field. Bachelor Degree (Business), Valid Drivers' License, Own vehicle, Ability to pass drug screening and Bondable. Position is Full-Time Monday through Friday 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM.

Wages: To-Be-Determined Benefits: Health Insurance, Retirement Plan, Education Assistance Program, Paid Leave (Holiday/Sick/Vacation).

To Apply: Fax Resume to (304)-387-9576 or submit resume with application at: OhioMeansJobs Columbiana County 7989 Dickey Drive Suite 4 Lisbon, Ohio 44432

**Education Level:** PROFESSIONAL DEGREE

**Work Days:**  
- Sun  
- Mon  
- Tues  
- Wed  
- Thur  
- Fri  
- Sat

**Work Shifts:**  
- 1st  
- 2nd  
- 3rd  
- Rotating  
- Split

Contact Information

Apply in Person at: 7989 Dickey Drive Suite 4
LISBON OH 44432

**Contact Name:** Ralph

**Fax Resume to:** (304)387-9516